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in the Dtrectorate of Rural Developnent on O1/O5/2O13'

sir'

vide communication No'
The Superintendent Engineer (REW)
'os/d5/2013
' Kashmir
has come up with t}re proposal
REw/sE/KD/PWD/ssR/2;b;7Jzoi{aut"a' rates PWD 2008 by the Rural Development
of

schedule
'"itG-""r
regarding implementatlon
"ii""i-"a
existing rates as per SSR of 2OA4
comparativ"
fne
Department. -dln
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hike oi 2oo4 to 2008' rates as per alla\'sis at
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been taken inio consideration ( copv enclosed)'
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may valuable to mention here that presently the executing
Panchayat
the
al"ittt"rest and. are reluctant to construct
Panchayat Ghars are
"notiiig
ttrit th" ,"t"" which are being provided to thern are verJ'- Iess
on ttre piea
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thantheactual.Similarly"'a".l,rcNnecAthelabourersarealsofeelingincomfonfor
rates presently in-vogue in the
execution of various d"t"J;;;;;;; works on the
Department including cost of material component'
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review meetings held under
The issue came under discussion during various
alld Panchayat Raj and
the chairmai ship of Honble Minister for Rural Development
with the proposal for t}re rerision
instructions were issued by Honble Minister to come up
of the rate structure in tJre department'

Hencetheproposalissubmittedforfavourofyourkindperusalandfurthet
necessary action.
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Copy to the:-

l.oSDtoHon.bleMinisterforRura-lDevelopmentandPanchayatsJ&KSrinagarfo

kind information of Hon'ble Minister'
tb:
engineei, REW, Kashmir for,inJglmation' This is interference to
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